
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

In New Tort Saturday Oovemment bonds were

,uot«d at JO7l far 4s of 1907; 103J for 5* of 1831 ;

109£ for ii*;» orlincr, $4 S6fc34 83}; silver bars.
1141;mlrer coin, Idiscount buying, i«r Belling.

J

\u25a0 Silrer
'
in London Saturday,' 12JJ ; consols,

99 3-18 :6 per teal. UaiteJ States bonds, 106};4s,
109J; 4}s,HI. / ;. \ ,

I.iSin Ft»ueif»> half dollars are quoted at par;

Mexican dollars, 9S buying, 94 fellln;. \u0084
AtLiverpool Saturday wheat was quatcd at 10s

«HOs 64 for i'mi to choice California. .-.
. Hinine s'o»k« were rather steady in San Fran-
cisco Saturday morning. The rates at the early

informal seMion, however, were n«t generally sus-

tained. There was more of disposition to sell than

to bur, with the \u25a0atHral result, which inau.ftstcd

itself more strikingly on the re;,tilar calL The
'

closing quotations, in some cues, were the lowest

realised duri»,j the moruir*. There was littleInter-
est in stocks on (hestreet after 1r.H.

Fire at Mirysville;also at Port Huron, Mich.
rife men were injured Friday night by an explo-

lion ina en nery at Colliuaville, Uolano scanty.

The west-bound stage was robbed Friday evening

\u25a0I Granite Gap. A
tT. ;

The til»er now' in the vault of the Tre su-y at

New York weighs f*3 toes.

The smelt ng work!strike at Oma'ia has ended.
Great distraction resulted froma flood in Georgia

. Saturday.
Another propositiou is made i» reference tothe

Maud S and Simla Clans race. .
Kmil BreimaiM cut fab wife's throat in New fork

Saturday.
' . , ;

Amob cf cotton n^nners is creating trouble in
Barcelona, Spain.

There i*cjnsidorable opposite* in Hnglaad to the

erection of the Prince- Imperial's monument in West-
'
minster Abbey.

A revolution U in progress in the province of
Castellon, Spain.

' . .
« The Chinese EraHxs^y is at Mazatlan, Mexico.

Two aged persons were burned to death Saturday

night at Chestcrvillc, Ont. ;
Patrick Whale* aud his son were frozen t» death

.near St. Join, N. 8.,Saturday.

Six persons were killed Friday niiht near Colum-

. bus, Qn., in a railroad accident.
Mrs. Balser Freidlor perished in the flames of her

burning residence Saturday, at Lockhavcn, N. T.
, Courtney's attendant declares that the oarsman's

sickness was a barefaaed sham.
Peter Zimmei ,Siyears old, has been arrested at

Buffalo, N. V.,fur the murder of his son.
Ed. Sixby wag shot and killed yesterday near

-Colton, San Bernardino county, byFrancis Ortesra.
A six-year-old boy was drowned yesterday at

Petalnms.
The body of Charlos F. McOibe was found •o»tin»

in the bay at:an Franeisoo yesterday.
Near Sheridan,' liaeer county, Saturday, Vf. K.

Fen ton shot and killed Daniel Haley.
Win. K.Chanrtler thinks Rhine willlie nominated

at Chiaago on the'soeond ballot.
Arailroad aooidont, killing fourteen persaas and

•...undiii; a large number of others, occurred near

Santa Cnw yesterday.
Charles Lucas nidrowned Friday near Mu-ced

Falls.
Senator DavidDavis, ofIllinois, gives his views on

public questions in our dispatches this morning.

The Louisiana Republican State Convention meets

.litKew Orleans ts-daf. . . -

SPORTING FRAUDS.

Itis stated witk much paaitiTe«ess that
the late abortiTe boat-race between Court-
ney and Haitian, was Bold by the former,

and certaiuly the facts appear to warrant

that inference. If this were an isolated
case of the kind itmight not justify any

disparaging generalisation, but it is by no
means a Mlitary instance. The in-
crease of framel in sporting erents of all
kinds appears to have boen proceeding
steadily of late years, ami when we con-

sider that this has been coincident withthe
increase of fraod inpolitics and commerce,

perhaps we ought to look upon it as merely

the natural adaptation of ail things to

their environment. But however the
growth of fraud inSporting matters may

be accounted for, it seems inevitable that
itmust, if continued, gradually extingu^h
allgeneral interest in the class of evuats

referred to. The pri7.e-ring was some years

•go practically banished fromEngland by
the advent of corruption, and the same

remit must be reached in this country
in connection not only with pugilism,
but with sports and games and
trials of ckiH of all kinds, unless some
serious effort is made to reform the man-
agement of these affairs. Seeing h»w

largely sporting has become a mere excuse
for gambling, perhaps it would not do

much harm to public morals if it should

fallgenerally into disrepute. But tho de-
sirability 6f sustaining and encouraging
athletic and health-giving exercises is too
obvious to be questioned, and it wouldcer-
tainlybe a misfortune if such exercises
were abandoned because of tho dishonesty

•fmine persons who have, undertaken to

make their living by tkera. It is, of
course, i»;u«!y in the trials of skillor en-

duranco that the public are interested.
Let them ones become persuaded that
there iito be no genuine trialof the kind,
and they willdrop the whole business, in-
cluding kor.ie-racing, and leave it to the
professional "sports," who will then dis-
cover that they have killed the goose that
laid the golden eggs.

THE ILLINOIS CONTESTANTS.

Itappeal's to be certain that the Illinois
delegations to the State Convention which
were to arbitrarilydeprived of representa-
tion by the Grant fictionat Springfield last
week, will appear at Chicago as contest-
ant?, and willdispute the right of the Illi-
nois Grant delegation to be admitted. The
r vjlt of snoh acontest willdepend largely
upon the organirntion of the Chicago Con-
vention. If the organization is captured
by the Grant men no doubt the Illinoisdel-
egates willbe admitted. But it v-il' evi-
dently be the interest of all the ut'itv can-
didates to resi-it their admits: n, since
without them allhope of nominating Grant
on the first ballotmust be abandoned, and
itis almost certain that if he is not nom-

inated on the first ballothe cannot be nom-
inated at all. Thus the chief interest of
the struggle willcenter inthe Illinoisdel-
egation, and it is apparent that a formida-
ble effort willbe made to counteract the
nsnrpation perpetrated by Logan. The
card of Hon. C. B. Farwell in this
connection is specially significant. He
therein deolares that "The anti-Grant
"districts have elected delegates and will
"present them at Chicago. Logan and"

Garcelon stand as the politicalburglars
"of the time, and Logan's crime against"

liberty will, in th'c end, bring him no
"moro spoil than was won by Garcelon."
These expressions show not only that de-
termined action is to be taken, but that
the anti-Grant men in Illinois are deeply
exasperated, and resolved to push the
quarrel to the bitter end. There has never
been so much angry feeling between the
contending parties as at present, and this
ferlingia growing so rapidly that we shall
sot be surprised if it results ina split in
the Convention. There can be no doubt
that the least attempt to cozen the anti-
Grant delegates to that body out of their
rights, and to procure the nomination of
Grant by arbitrary and unfair tactics, will
produce a resistance of the most pro-
nounced character. In fact, allthe dele-
gates are approaching the scene of their
labors in a more or less excited frame of
mind, auu it willrequire consummate tact

and a very conspicuous disposition towards
fair play to avert trouble.

MR. DAVIS MAKES A MISTAKE.

;Perhaps it was natural that the Hon.
Horace Davis, in addressing an audience of
Pennsylvania Protectionists, should ;hare
been tempted to put himself en rapport
withhis entertainers on fiscal subjects, but
\u25a0.ye are nevertheless obliged to point out

that he has made a mistake in expressing a
hope or belief that California willaccept
the erroneous and *mischievous

*
economic

doctrines which find favor inPhiladelphia,
Mr. Davis is reported a3 expressing the
opinion'that this State is about to enter
upon her thirdstage ofdevelopment,' which
will take the form of V manufactures.
"Andthis," the reporter makes him say,
"has led Californians to reconsider their
"views upon the subject of protection,
"and it may be set down with reasonable"

certainty that the Califomian voice will"
hereafter be in favor of a policy of pro-

"tection." We hope not, nor do we un-
derstand whatMr. Davis means by saying
that the people of this State have recon-

sidered their views on the subject of \u25a0 pro-
tection. Ifany indications of, this charac-
ter have appeared, they have certainly
escaped our attention, and we trust that
the economic views of intelligent Califor-
nians are too firmly grounded in reason
and experience to be liable to such a

capricious change as our representa-
tive suggests. Protection is an ob-
jectionable policy because it involves
the imposition of burdensome taxes upon
the community for the purpose of bolster-
ing up industries which are '"capable of
maintaining themselves. If California is
in such a condition at present that she
cannot have manufactures without Protec-
tion, this fact is a sufficient proof that the
time for the introduction of manufactures
has not yet arrived, and that therefere it
would be a mistake to try to force the
change. The natural growth of industry
and production is the only safe and desirable
kind of growth. Protection seeks tocreate
artificial markets for wares the production
of whichis not required, because they can
be had more cheaply elsewhere. The
methods pursued in creating this artificial
market are, moreover, immoral and unjust.
Tka right of the consumer . to buy in the
cheapest market is one of those self-evident
propositions whichnothingbut stupidity on
the one hand, and unscrupulous greed on
the other, could ever have obscured. Pro-
teotion roks the many for the benefit of the
few. Its imposts are as naked confiscations
as the forceful deprivations of the highway
robber. Instead of fostering the industries
of a country it fetters them. By turning
capital aside from natural and therefore
legitimate investments, and by concentrat-
ing it in artificially supported manufact-
ures, it checks healthy development, and at
the same time builds up a great body of
subsidy-seeking paupers whose interests are
totally opposed to those of the people, and
who are continually striving to extend
the area of industrial paralysis, and to
draw larger forced contributions from the
helpless consumer. Itis a perfectly safe
maxim that no business or industry which
cannot live on its own merits ought to
live. Ifmanufactures willnot flourish
here without propping, it is because
capital finds more profitable investment in
other directions. Freedom of trade and
of production ought to be the demand of
this as of every progressive community,
for any other demand is a confession of
weakness which freemen should be
ashamed to make.

Nor is it possible that Protection can
protect manufactures in California, for
our mu3t formidable rivals must always be
in the Eastern States, and against their
competition there can be no help. As re-

gards the manufacture of wine, Mr.Davis
ought to perceive that it is an industry
least of all in need of such bolstering.
For if Californians make good wine, it is
sure to finda market, while if theydo not
mako good wine, no amount of protection
willinduce people to drink it. The wine

manufacture of this State has gone on in-
creasing thus far without extraneous as-
sistance, and we have no doubt that it can

hold its own hereafter. But ifit cannot
hold its own, the fact must be taken as

evidence that the investment of capital in
that direction is a mistake, and in such a
case it ought to be abandoned, instead of
beiDg sustained by plundering the people.
The essential fallacy of Protection
is the idea that nature can be cir-
cumvented by governmental regu-
lations. It is of course possible
to build up manufactures anywhere by a

sufficiently unscrupulous resort to this
method, but it is not possible to do
this without incurring an enormous wrong
and an enormous waste. The money
which is taken from the American people
to support pretended industries would, if
our fiscal policy was reformed, rind its way
into natural channels whichwould produce
twice as muoh, and that without wronging
anyone. Protection is at once the most
oostly, unjust, irrational and roundabout
method of building up manufactures that
the mind of mm has invented. Itis
worthy to be classed with the Chinese
m3thod of cooking pork described by
Charles Lamb, according to whichit was
held necessary to burn down a house in
order to roast a pig. And in the present
case the absurdity of the demand for Pro-
tection is enhanced by the consideration
that so long as importations from the East
are free, the most damaging competition can
by lvmeans be escaped. We should rejoice
to see an era of manufacturing dawn on
this coast, but we would rather it should
be postponed half a century than have
it inaugurated under a system of Protec-
tion. We hope that with the spread of
knowledge among our people the follies
and fallacies of Protection will be more
and more clearly perceived, and that the
voice of California willbe heard in the
interests of Free Trade, more clearly and
loudly as she advances on her destined
coarse. For that policyalone is suited to
her real wants, and under that policyalone
can she hope to develop all her resources,
and secure her rightful share of the popu-
lation, commerce and wealth of the world.

A CHARACTERISTIC SOMERSAULT.

The New YorkHrraUi has just achieved I
one of those characteristic somersaults for
which itia notorious, and its tendency to
which so fullyexplains its utter lack of in-
fluence upon public opinion. After having
fought the third-term movement in the
most persistent and laborious way, after
having opposed the renomination of Grant
from every conceivable standpoint, after
having put forward a half dozen candidates
of its own, each and all of whom it sol-
emnly declared to be the best men avail-
able, it is so demoralized by Logan's cap-

ture of the Illinois Convention that it
throws itself head over heels, and with a
ludicrous assumption of seriousness an-
nounces the next morning] that Grant ia"

the only fitcandidate" for the Presidency.
What makes this sudden and unprincipled
"flop" even more astonishing than it

would otherwise be, is the fact that it is so
utterlyunnecessary. The New YorkHer-
ald is read by hundreds of thousands for

its news, 4 but nobody reads it for its opin-
ions. „It now Grant should be nominated,
itwould support him after its usual fash-
ion, but whether it supported "or opposed
him would make no difference to its read-
ers, for they are not guided or influenced
by "its -

political expressions at all. Of
course no paper

-
that ;habitually pursues

such a policy can hope to wieldany influ-
ence over public opinion, and perhaps the

Herald does not desire 'to do so. But at

least it would-be as easy and as advan-
tageous to maintain some semblance of con-

sistency, for at present its want of trust-

worthiness and stability deprives its edito-
rial columns of all interest and signifi-
cance.

I. »-.
TILDEN AND HIS PARTY.

We presume that very few Democrats
reaily believe itpossible to beat Tilden for
the nomination, if he wants it;and that
stillfewer have any doubts as to whether
he wants it. We hear now and then some
faint intimation that he may not be able to
carry a solid South, but of course that is all
flummery, siuce the solid South has no
other ticket to vote than the Democratic,
and however much some Southerners may
dislike Tili'.en they woulIrather vote for
him than for the best Republican who could
be named. Tilden thinks the nomination
is his right, and he has taken steps to ren-
der that theory operative. He appears to
have about two- thirds of all the delegates
thus far elected, and the opposition to him
is very feeble outside of New York, and
not very formidable there. He seems in
fact to be completely master of the situation,
and though the New York World still
fights him, it willhave to fall into line
with the rest after he has conveyed his will
to the Cincinnati Convention.

THE ELECTORAL COUNT.

If we are to judge from the tone of the
debates on the electoral count in the Sen-
ate the other day, there are some Republi-
cans as well as Democrats who do not
greatly care to have the matter adjusted.
This, at least, is what we gather from Mr.
Conkling's remarks, for it was evident that
he occupied the position of an obstruction-
ist, and that any course proposed would
have been equally objectionable tohim. Itis
carious that just at this juncture Mr.Conk-
ling should show himself undeeirous of
having the electoral count provided for
equitably and definitively, for it really
seems to lend some serious significance
to the statements which have been put for-
ward by the Stalwarts, about the necessity

of having a candidate who would not sub-
mit to be counted out, but would see that
he got his seat. Possibly the news from
Illinoishad the effect of making Mr.Conk-
lingindifferent to the securing of any pro-
vision for making the electoral count.

CONGRESSIONAL.
[irRCIAL BY TKLKIRAI'I! TO TUB RKCORD-tTtaOS.)

Semite.
WiUHiKOTOM, May 2il—7he President pre-

sented the Secretary of the rcisury's aut>wtr to the
resolution regarding the method of the revenue
service in buiatracting tare on foreign bu^'a;s im-
ported in boxes. Fourteen per cent, is allowed in
such cases, but importers may insist on actual tare.

The bill passed extending the northern boundary
of Nebraska so as to include the iresent territory of
Dakota south of the forty-third paralM and ea-t of
the Ko\apuda river, and vves of the main channel
of the Missouri river, when Indian titles are extin-
guished.

After a few unimportant bills were passed, the
Senate adjourned.

E.•>••»-.-.
WABHISOTON, May 22d —There was much confu

sion over the consideration of the public buildings
bills, and when the motion to go into committee
was nude, the point was raised olno quorum.

Finally the House decided, by 146 to 40, togo into
committee, and bract; moved to reams der, which
was tablid, and the Homo considered in committee
the reports fr^m the Cotnxittee 0.1 Public lluild-
ings.

- -
<J<x>k, from the committee, said hiscommittee bad

90bills f<<r publicbuilding, involvingappropriations
of £12,000,000, and had reported 43, involving $6,-
--000,000.
: Th re was eofsiderablc discussion about the econ-
omy of renting buildings for (juvi-mment use.

The cominutcc rose after finding it impossible to
transact bu»ii-e«8 on account of no quorum voting-.
Aftersome filibustering, the purpose of which was
not apparent, the House adjourntil.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

[From San Franc:9co exchanges of Slay 23J.]

The General Fund of the City Treasury
is exhausted.

There are no Mexican dollars here.
They are quotable at o@7 per oent. dis-
count.

The demands for duties for the. past
week were $3(i.359, making a total since
January Ist of $2,115,981.

Last week there weru C9deaths in this
city—47 males aud 22 females

—
as againbt

87 deaths for the- corresponding week of
lafct year.

Judge Hoffman has ordered a venire of
fiftygrand jurors for next Thursday, when
not less than sixteen nor mure than
twenty-three jurors willbe impaneled.

At the request of counsel for the people
in the appeal case of L. J. Gannon before
the Superior Court, Department No. 11,
Judge Freelon ye9terday granted a con-
tinuance of two weeks.

The United States ship Pensacola is al-
most ready for sea, and willcome down
from Mare Island on Monday next. Some
time during npxt week sio will sail for
Alaska, and will cruise about that coasst
during the season.

The ship Mariposa is at Vallejo-street
wharf, all ready to discharge. This vessel
is the only American iron ship afloat. The
pumps have never been rigged since she
left this Dort, over a year ago. She has on
board at presont 2,200 tons of general mer-
chandise from New York.

The second floor of the eastern half of
the building corner of Stockton and O'Far-
rellstreets aud one of the stores fronting
on Stockton street have been leased for
the use of the Supreme Court. The store
will be used as the Clerk's office. The
floor above contains eleven large rooms,
which will be remodeled to suit the con-
venience of the Court.

Napoleon L.Broughton, familiarlyknown
throughout the State as "Nap

"
Broughton,

diedat aquarterof 6o'clock ytsterday morn-
ing at his ranch inVacaville, Solano coun-
ty. Deceased was taken ill about ten
weeks ago with malarious fever while in at-
tendance at the Legislature inSacramento.
He was a native of South Carolina, and
left there for this State in 1849.

To-day Joseph M. Crawford, Consulting
Engineer, Kaitaten Shi, Japan, left, accom-
panied by some of his former associates
on the Texas Pacific Railroad corps of en-
gineers, for Yokohama via the steamship

Gaelic. The Japanese Government is now
engaged >n building a railroad extending
from the harbor of Otaru, situated upon
the west coast of the Island of Yesso,
about 200 miles north of Hakodate, via
Sapporo, which is the Capital of the
northern island of Japan, to the Poronai i

bituminous coal-fields in the interior. The
total length of the line when completed'
-wM be 54 mile*.

The revenue cutter Thomas Corwin
sailed on her relief voyage to the Arctic
ocean yesterday afternoon. Ashort time
before the hour she was announced to
start, a reporter* went aboard of the steamer.
Her decks were found to be completely
covered with coal in sacks, interspersed
withsacks of potatoes and a few casks of j
pork. The cabins and state-rooms of the j

! officers were filled with baggage and pack- I

i ages, many ot which were destined for the
j officers of the Jeannette, forwarded by
! friends, who hope that the Corwin may j
I fall in with her. Every locker and vacant '
Ispace below were packed fullof provisions j
iand supplies for the voyage. There was
nearly a ton of reading-matter and pres-

:ents on board, intended for the crews of
whalers and the Jeannette. The rooms j

j ordinarily used by the cook, carpenter and |
j boatswain were full of extra sails and

'

|rope ; infact, there was hardly room for !
j the crew to get about, so much had the I
| space been economized. On deck forward '\u25a0
j lay the iron plates and covering for the j
jstem, which is to be put over the bow and \
used as an ice-breaker when the vessel gets '

1 among the floating ice. I

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
[DISPATCHES OF SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.]

TEE2E3LE BAILEOAD ACOrD KT.

Two Cars ;Loaded with \u25a0 Excursionists
Thrown From the Track.

PASSENGERS FKOM THE EAST BY RAIL.

Cold-Blooded Harder in San Bernardino
County.

TVAIM.OKECOX AM) ABIZO.VAITEMS.

Explosion at a Sacramento River Fish
Cannery.

CALHOKMA.

Frightful ITnllrojulAccident Xeor Funtn
t'ruz -The Killed uud iujureu.

Sakta Cruz, May 23d.— The local train on
the South Pacific Coast Railroad which run
to-day between here and the Bi.^ Tree* with
passengers to the Independent Rifle picnic at

that place, met with a terrible accident, as
the following willshow : At 3:30 p. M. three

!open cars, with high railings onthe sides and
ends, with seatf, and loaded with about 125
people, left that place for this city. The train
was pulled by No. 3 engine, R. Elliottbeing
the engineer. On the way down all went
welluntil No. 7 tunnel was parsed, said tun-
nel being located just above and overlooking
the powder works. Some of the men observed
that as the cars passed through the tunnel the
speed of the engine was increased, and itbe-
ing down grade, just as the curve in the road
was reached the firat car jumped the track to
the left and the second to the right, the third
car remaining on the track. The people on the
lir.-t two cars were

THROWN INTO A HEAP

Inside toward the bank iv a confused mas=,
men, women and children, the cars passing
over thtwe who were nearest to and lying by
the track. Those on the third car were un-
injured, merely being knocked oif their feet.
Those not hurt immediately set to work to
assist the wounded and look after the dying
and dead. Word was immediately sent to
this place and Felton for assistance, which
was promptly rendered. Agloom of sadness
to-night is cast over our city. Every hotel is
being turned into a hospital to receive the
wounded, which will number upwards of
forty. Already thirteen are reported dead,
and others willdie before morning. A num-
ber of San Francisco people were on the
train at the time of the accident. Itwillbe
impossible to give the fulllist of the wouuded
to-night, as they are being cared for by all
parties, and are spread over various parts of
the town. Some of the dead have not been
identified. The physicians are heroically
working to relieve the sufferings of the
-vounded, and are ably assisted by the Sisters
of Charity. No services are being held at
the churches, such is the feeling of sadness.
Following is a list of the dead and wounded,
as far as can be learned :

KILLED.

L. Falk, William Costello, Mrs. C. S.
Husaey, Jerry Darcy, Frank Butler, all of
Santa Cruz.

John Staub, of239 Fourth street, San Fran-
cisco

—
wife uot hurt.

Walter H>>yt, of San Francisco.
George Heuer, of San Francisco.
H. 1,. Hener, of San Francisco.

WOUNDED.

Ansen Rhodes, of San Francisco ;probably
fatallyhurt.

Mrs. J. Sylvar, ofSanta Cruz ;leg broken.
James Handley, of .San Jose ;Wtllu, targo

&Co.'s messenger ;considerably hurt.
C. Cappelmann, of Santa Cruz; hurt

seriously in the head.
Mr. Rcfflc-y and son, of San Francisco ;

both dangerously hurt
—

the son willprobably
not recover.

Fred. Swan, of Santa Cruz ;hurt slightly
in the head.

Henry Heath, of Santa Cruz ;leg bruised.
F. A.Ro'jbin, 7 Front street, San Fran-

cisco ;left shouledr-blade broken and other
injuries.

W. D. Bones, conductor of the train ;
seriously hurt across the back.

M. McLane, of San Francisco ;ribs broken
and badly bruised.

Peter Garno, of San Francisco ;seriously
hurt

C. S. Hussey, of Santa Cruz ;dangerously
hurt.

R. Orton, Santa Cruz ;badlyinjured about
the head.

Mrs. It.Orton, of Santa Cruz ;right lep-

broken and badly bruised.
Rhone Hans, of San Francisco ; both lees

broken.
George Eycr, ofSan Francisco ;legandarm

broken.
r.Richter, of San Francisco ;arm broken.
F. Sifke, of San Francisco ;badly hurt.
George Post, of Santa Cruz ;leg broken.
Miss Post, of Santa Cruz ;hurt inwardly.
W. H.Deans, knee cap dislocated.
Chris. De Harde, leg broken and internally

injured.
Mrs. Kanlade, considerably bruised.
The engine did not jump the track, and the

engineer was uninjured.
[SECOND DISPATCH.]

Santa Cbdz, May 23d—Midnight.—Two
more bodies have been identified, that of
Clayton F. Merrill, of Soquel, and J. Or-
pits, of San Juan. In all there are four-

teen dead and several not expected to live
many hours.

E.Jasper, corner Powelland Pacific streets,
San Francisco, has been identified among the
dead.

Three more bodies remain to be identified.
Jinima Rosenbauro, of Jackson street, San

Francifco, had both legs broken.
Mrs. Emma Brooks, of San Francisco, was

considerably bruised.
Geo. Ready, Ed. Green, and a lad named

Wilson were brui-ed about the head and body.
Geo. C. Stevens sustained a severe hurt ii»

the leg.
August Dreher of Santa Cruz wag hurt

severely in the head.
The Mayor will issue a proclamation this

morning asking the business houses to close
up to-day.

Atthe Ocean House, where nearly all the
wounded now are, everything is quiet, and,
with two exceptions, easy.

Pat Gallagher, of San Jose, is very serious-
lyhurt and out of his head and may die be-
fore morning.

The son of Hermann Heppen is ina very
low state and supposed to be ina dying con-
ditition.

Bones, the conductor, is asleep, and
McLane, the brakeman, is also very easy.

Another Aeeonmt.

San Jose, May 24th—a. m.— A frightful
!accident occurred about 4 o'clock this after-
{ noon on the Felton and Santa Cruz Division
of the South Pacific Coast Railroad. The
accident occurred about two and a half miles
south of Felton, whilethe regular train was
running between Felton, Big Tree Grove and
iSanta Cruz. Itissaidanumberof excursionists
jwho were picnicking at the grove concluded
'to ride over to Santa Cruz. The train con-
:sisted of an engine md three flat cars, and it
jstarted with about 150 passengers. Almost
Iopposite the powder millthe forward flat car'

jumped the track, the others following over
Iinto the ditch and into an embankment

—
in-

|stantly wrecking the train with the above
result. The wounded and dead were taken to
Santa Cruz.

The train from Santa Cruz arrived here at
jmidnight, en route for San Francisco, bear-

-1 ing two dead bodies and a large number who |
Ihad received miscellaneous injuries.

The latest report gives the list of killedat
fifteen. The report for a time created some j
excitement here, as it was believed there j

!were several San Joseanß on board, but none j
jhave yet been reported as injured. The cause |
Iof the accident has not been announced.

Later.
—

From a man named Henry Pfifer,
Iof San Francisco, who was on the train when
!itran off, itis learned that the train was go- 1
ing at a very lively rate when the first car I
ileft the track. It had been running slowly
!through the tunnel, and emerging therefrom >

additional steam was given the engine, and a
ifew minutes later the accident occurred. The '

engine dragged the cars about forty yards af-, ter they left the track. ;;.;'> j.;

I• , - The Case of1. H. Kallocb.
San Francisco. May 23d.—The case of the

People vs. I.AI.Killoch, indicted for mur-
der, ;for having kiilfd:Charles » l)e Young,
wa-s before Judge .Freelon yesterday, after-
noon, on

'
a motion to quash 'the panel of

Grand Jurors. After considerable argument
a*to the constitutionality of. the manner in
which the jury was made up, the motion was
denied, and ithe defendant was directed |to
arise while the information which had been
filedagainst him was read by the Clerk, and
then, <>i| motion of hi*counsel, he was allowed
until Monday, May 31st, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
to (lead or take Midi other action an may be
deemed expedient.

Knee* at nan Francisco.
San Francisco, May 23.1.

—
The opening

day of the Spring meeting of the Pacific Coast
Blood-Horse Association yesterday resulted
insome of the best racing which was ever
witnessed on this coast. The hr»t race was
for a pur-e of $200, a dash of a mile fur all
ages, and for which thgre were i-even entries.
Six of these came to the post, the absentee
being the crack colt Connor. Following is
the summary :

Bay District Course, Saturday, May 23, 1880.
—

Pui>e, riw; $150 to first, 875 to second, $25 to
third; dash of a mi:e, fcr all .u.s.
Colonel W. W. Gift's b. f.Twilightby Norfolk, her

dam Kate Gift, 4 year', 10."> pound!) 1
P. M.ÜbattertoiT* jr.'• Sallie Black by Waterfurd, I

her dam LilySimpson, '.i years, H! iound* 0
E. J. Baldwin's eh. I.Jennie B by imp.Uleiiclt:,

her daiu began, 4 year.i, 105 pounds 0
Adead beat forsecond place. Time— 1:11'].

The second race was a dash of half a mile
for two-year Is, and of five starters, three
were owned by W. L.Pritcbard ;a Hubbard'
colt and Sophie B making up the Held. Mr.
Pritchard'n stable was the favorite, bringing
$15, the Hubbard colt 320, and Sophie BVS.

Same day. Calif, Stake ;for two-year-olds ;
t'<o each; $25 forfeit, J250 added; cash vihalf a
mile.
W. L. Pritchard's hr. colt by.Leinstcr, his dam

Ada A,100 pounds 1
Same owner's oh. filly by Wuterford?, her dam

LilySimpson, 97 pounds 2
J. C. anil 11. JuiUun's h. f. Sophia i> by SVUdldle,

dim Lizzie Brown, 97 pounds 3
The other two unplaced, and six paid furfeit.

Time— :Slj.

The third race was for a purse of $300, a
dash of one and a quarter miles. This race
had four entries, which awakened an immense
deal of interest amon;; turfmen, and in good
times would have attracted a multitude to the
course were itthe only magnet. These were
l.'-n.-t Dunbar, Clara D, Neapolitan and
1.Hi.' K.

Same day
—

$300; #173 to first, .*<\u25a0> to sec-
ond, $40 to thirl;dash of I)miles.
W. L.Pritchard's eh. m. Lena Dunbar, byLeinster,

her dam IjbbieDuubar, l>yimp.BonnieScotland,
C years. 111 pounds 1

E. J. win's 1). in. Clara !>., by imp. GleneUr,
her dmi The Nun, by Lexington, & years. 111
]• .111. I- 2

Theodore Winter's b f. Neapolitan, by War Dance,
her dam Eliza Davis, by Knight of St. George, 4

\u25a0 years, 105 pounds S
8. J. Strains 1 b. I.Sallie It,by Longfellow, her

dam Sallie Travcrs, by Julia U.Breckcnridge, 4
years, 105 pounds 0

Time, 2:101.
In the race for the Winter's stake there

were seven nominations. Two of these were
withdrawn. Jack Gowdy and TillieC, Con-
nor, Flood, Tyler, Armida and Euchre being
the starters. The colts came inin the follow-
ing order: Connor first, Euchre second.
Flood third, Tyler fourth, Armida fifth.
There was a claim of foul, which the judges
sustained so far as to disqualify Connor, and
gave Euchre the race, bat before deciding the
other positions they determined to consult
the rules more at their leisure, and announce
it on the second day of the meeting, next
Wednesday.

The closing race, heats of a mile, was won
by Experiment in two straight heats. .
Found Floating la tin- Buy—The Sand

tot—Case Not Appealable— Acrimonious
Debate.
San Francisco, May 23J.— The body of

Charles F. McCabe, a native of New York,
aged 25 years, who has been mining some
two weeks, was found floating in the bay
to-day.

At the sand lot to-day H. W. Smith, Vice
President of the W. P. C, presided. Inhis
address he (stated that the city members of
the State Convention had not treated the
country delegates withcourtesy, but attempt-
ed to run the Convention in the interests of
the Democratic party. They had made a
mistake, ami if the men who had been lifted
from thegutter by the W. P. C. kept on they
would be hurled back there. Resolutions
were adopted indorsing the action of the
Greenback wing of the State Convention,
thanking the country members for their
stand in protecting the interests of the party,
and denouncing the Democratic (or Brady
and Mannix) wing of the Convention.

Aa meeting of the Board of Ward Presi-
dents to-day, a communication was read from
Governor Perkins, stating that no apneal had
been taken to the United States Supreme |
Court in the Parrott case, involving the con-
stitutionality of the law prohibiting the em-
ployment of Chinese by corporations, us the
case was not appealable. Aresolution con-
demning the action of the so-called State
Convention inseeking to commit the party
to an affiliationwith the Greenback Labor
party called forth an acrimonious debate.
The resolution was finally ruled out of order.

Championship Base Ball Gnino.

San Francisco, May 231.
—

At the Recre-
ation Grounds to day in the base ball game
of the championship series the Knickerbock-
ers beat the Athletics ten to one.

. A Small Blaze »t MnryHvlllo.

Marysville, May 22.1.
—

A small frame
barn and a poition of the contents, belonging
to Con. O'Connor, a dairy an, corner of V
and Eleventh streets, was destroyed by fire
at 2 o'clock this morning. The loss is about
§200. Itis insured in the Homo Mutual for
$100. \u25a0 _

Explosion innCannery.

Collinsville, May 22 I.
—

Last night an
explosion of a retort in the cannery establish-
ment ofthe Sacramento River Packing Com-
pany occurred. Five men were wounded
and none killed,hut ifithad happened a few
minutes before it would have been fatal to
many persons.

Arrest or a Supposed Incendiary.
CentekvillE, May 23J.

—
A man was ar-

rested near Glenwood, on suspicion of being
the one who let fire to the bridges and Glen-
wood station, on the South Pacific Coast
Railroad. After this there will\u25a0be a night
watchman on each bridge.

Bin- ltrownnl.
Petaluma, May 23d.—A little son, aged

six years, of T. Newham, of this place, was
drowned in Petaluma creek at 6:30 p. M,

Closing School Exercises.
-

NapA,May 23d.— The private schools of
this city close this week. The closing exer-
cises of the Oik Mound School will take
place in the Presbyterian Church Tuesday
evening. The Napa Ladies' Seminary will
bold their graduating exercises at the same
place Wednesday forenoon. The commence-
ment exercises of the Collegiate Institute
will take place Thursday morning in the
Methodist Church.-

Fatal Shooting Affray.

Sheridan, May 23.1.
—

A shooting affray
occurred about fivemiles from this place yes-
terday morning, in which Daniel Haley was
shot with a shotgun and instantly killed by
W. K.Fen ton. j "Land troubles is bupposed
to have been the cause of the shooting.

, Darsetbieves Jailed.. Scsabviixe, May
—

The four men ar-
rested in Grant county, Oregon, May 12th,
withhorses in their possession stolen from
Joseph Hale, of this county, were committed
to jailhere to-day. • -

Death By Drowning.
, Merced, May 23d.

—
reached here

this morning of the drowning of a jPortu-
guese, Charles Lucas, at Murray's '.Ferry,
near Merced Falls, in this county, late on
Friday afternoon last, under the following
circumstances : A' two-mule team loaded
withflour, driven by a merchant ofHornito3,
was being ferried across the river, and when
about midway of the stream the mules took
frightat something and commenced backing
the wagon, when Lucas caught hold of the
wheel, and while endeavoring to hold the
wagon 'on .the boat, was thrown into the
water, the wagon and mules followingafter.
Lucas rose to the surface and struck out for
the shore, but the current being strong and j
the water icycold, he sank and was drowned.
One of the mules got loose from the wagon I
and swam |ashore, while the wagon and the
other mule were washed down the rivtrand
over the dam at Nelson's flouring mill, half
a mile below, the ,mule being drowned and
the wagon and flour a total loss.

A Celd-Bl«oded and Wanton Harder. .
'. Colton, May 23d.— A cold-blooded jand j
wanton murder occurred at Aqua Maria, one ;

mile south iof;this ,place, to-day. \
;Horse j

races were in progress," and iin one
'
race a j

Mexican horse was pitted against an animal j
Ibelonging to an American. w Ed. Sixby,iof
ISan Bernardino, was stakeholder, and upon
the decision of the judges that the American

!horse ,won, gave up the money accordingly. J
IAs soon as the race was decided Francisco ,
iOrtega, a' Mexican,' rode away and procured ;
a pistol,-and with it concealed inhis bosom, ;

Irode up to Sixby and asked himifhe had the j

money. Upon :Sixby replying that :he had j
handed \u25a0 it\to jthe '< winner, Ortega :drew his I

|pistol and
;fired,hBoth ;.were mounted, and i

ISixby attempted to escape from '\u25a0 his assail- i

ant, "but Ortega followed, firing rapidly, and
they |had Igone \but !a ] short • distance when

!Sixby fellfrom!his
'
horse Idead. s The Mexi-'

cans fired onIothers in the crowd, bat fortu-

nately hnrting no one. Ortega made bis es-
cape, being well mounted. A party is in
pursuit, and Ortega being well known, his
capture is assured.

itmu,

A Stage Attacked.
Tucson, May 22.1.— Aspecial from Shake-

speare to the Star says : The stage leaving
here bound last evening was

"
taken in

"
at the Granite Gap, about twenty miles from
here. One passenger is reported killed and
the driver wounded. .Two lady passengers
are said to have escaped. ;It is not known
whether the attack was made by Indians or
."road agents."" Captain John Price and
three men have gone in pursuit.

Shipment of:MiningMachinery—rnlbnnd-
cd Bcporl* Miuilat Excursion.

TCC3ON, May 231.— Three carloads of ma-
chinery for the "Holland Mining Company
have passed this place for Pantano, from
which point itwill be transported by teams
to the mine in Patagonia District. This mine
is very favorably spoken of. Itis reputed to
be very rich, and when the machinery is
placed the results willrival the best inTomb-
Istone.

] The reports of an Indian massacre which
came by the last train from the east turn out
to be without foundation. No reliance what-
ever can be placed on the numerous rumors of
the kind that now find their way to the pub-
lic ear.

Acarload of excursionists, composed almost
wholly of the native population, left this
place this morning for Pantano, where they
passed the day merrymaking. Scarcely one
of the entire party hail ever before ridden in
a railroad car. Itwas the first affair of the
kind, and hereafter the Sunday excursion will
become popular with the natives.

NEVADA.

Ten l'ears II:r<l Labor.
Carson, May 23d.

—
The trial of the

negro, Butler, for poinoniug food with Intent
to commit murder, near Genra, was con-
cluded on Friday afternoon. The jury, after
a short deliberation, rendered a verdict of
guilty. Butler was sentenced by Judge King
yesterday to ten years' imprisonment.

1 )!»• t'omstork Mine* SIIU for I'o»m -.inn.
Virginia, May 22J. —Following are the

only iM.iiilriof interest in the mining state-
ments vo-night : Ophir raised 34 tons of oie
daring the week, milled118 tons, and drilled
east on the 2500-foot level HO feet. Nothing
is said of the formation. Union extracted
509 tons of ore ami milled 3G5 tons, valued at
324 42 per ton. The northwest drift on the
2500-foot level was extended 10 feet through
low grade ore. Consolidated Virginia ex-
tracted 1,399 tons of ore and milled the same.
Its assay value was §411 01 per ton. Cali-
fornia raised 7SO tons, valued at §23 08, and
shipped bullion worth 855,384 54. A well-
authenticated report of Union gives to-night
hisrh grade ore in the northwest drifton the
2500 foot level.

The old Flowery Mining Company has
brought suit against the North Bonanza and
the present Flowery Mining Company, alleg-
ing ouster, and claiming #150,000 damages
and the posses-ion of the entire property.

Pagxengen* Panging t ;uiin for California.
Carlin. May 23.1— The following pas-

sengers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive in
Sacramento to-morrow : A. Darling, Los
Anpele*; Mrs. Brackett, Dcs Moines, la.;
S. Merchesseau, )iutte City, Mont.; IXK.
Houghtling and wife. New York; W. A.
Ball, Snake Uiver, Mont.; J. H.Brayier and
wife, San Francisco ;P.K.Loomis, Jackson,
Mich.; Mrs.E. Timberlake, Colorado ;G. S.
Gilbert, Rochester, N. V.; Miss M.Busebee.
San Francisco ;H. P. Webb, Miss Webb,
Philadelphia; Mrs. John Emmett, Frank
Emmett, Europe ;J. H. Thomas, East Oak-
land, Cm.; Mrs. J. C. Edmonds, Miss Ed-
monds, Boston ; IF. A. Scott and family,
Geneva, 111.; Miss Kellogg, New York; W.
P. Morgan, A.F. Spotts, J. J. Garner, San
Francisco ;F. Hotrao, Los Angeles ; W. L.
Kennedy, J. L.Kollirs, San Francisco; M,
O'Connell, Arizona; G. M. Condee, Boston;
Mrs. E. A. Wilson, New York:Mary Felix,
W. C. Hardick, San Francisco ;Miss A. B.
Ellis,San Jose ;Mrs. W. Armstrong, Port-
land, Or.; Mrs. South, St. John, N. B.; M.
J. Walam, India; Mrs. A. C. Folkman,
Miss C. Folkman, Denver, Col.; J. Horme,
San Francisco ;75 immigrant", including 18
male9, to arrive in Sacramento May 25tb.

Opposition to Jmlse Field.
Eureka, May 22.1.

—
The Democratic

County Convention was held here to-Jay to
elect delegates to the State Convention at
Winnemucca on the 27th. Aresolution was
passed declaring Tilden to be the first choice
of the Democracy of Eureka county, but the
delegates weie not instructed. The follow-
ing resolution was fired at Judge Field:

Jirtolml, That wo protest against any judicial
candiJ&ie for the Presidency, anJ instruct the dele-
Lra:.-- appointed by this Convention to oppose Ihe
can lidacy of any i-erson whose views on the
Ch nese •|ueßtion are not in accord wiih the feel-
ings and opinions of 'he people of the Pacific coast.

«>i:m.ov

Items from Portland.
Portland, May 22J. —Colonel W. H. Ef-

finger, one of the delegates to the Demo-
cratic Convention, will leave on the steamer
to morrow to attend the meeting of that
body.

Under the auspices of the Washington
County Agricultural Society, several very ex-
citin™ races willcome off next week over the
Hillsboro race track. Among the horses en-
tered for tbe races are TUlie W, Mayflower,
Laura 0, Lucy Ashton, Jim Merritt and
Caddie R.

The extension of the west side of a por-
tion of the Oregon Railway Company's road
is in a fair way of completion. The _'!\u25a0:\u25a0..lin .-.
bridging and trestlework will be completed
next week. J. B. Montgomery, the con-
tractor, has a larce force of men encaged in
track laying, and itis expected that cars will
be able to run intj I> illiiby the Ist of June.

A Bloody Duel inLower California.
The followingis from the San Diego Union
of May 21st:

We learn that Dr. Lozano, of the Mexi-
can Army, and Surgeon-in Chief of the
Federal torce in the Peninsula, who has
been in San Diego for a few days, yester-
day received by courier from San Rafael
an urgent call to procetd withoutdelay to
that point, where Colonel Ranjel's troops
are stationed. Two captains of the line,
between whom there has been illfeeling for
tome time, yesterday morning at an early
hour engaged in a dut-1 with sword?, and
both are bo badly wounded that the result
is in doubt. The combat was continued
with desperate determination for more
than half an hour and only ended when
both men fell exhausted fromloss of blood.
Each officer has terrible cuts about the
head and thrusts in the chest and limbs.
It is stated that the duel was conducted
strictly in accordance with the laws of the
code, several officers, friends of the repect-
ive parties, being present besides the sec-
onds. The courier did not state the names
of the parties to the duel to any one but
Dr.Lozano, who did not wish to communi-
cate them.

tKE DAILYIIECOKD-UNION.
KOVDAI ....\u25a0« H,I(M.

TbiSan Fr»n«i«eo office of the D.ilyRkoocd-Ukiox
«r.d Wuut Usiom is at 3UB Jl>jn«omery street. .::

; AMUSEMENTS. ; ;. ,

BRITISH PICNIC!

MONDAY V.'MAY 24, 14,

GHURCH &JONES' FULL BAND.—THE COM-\^/ mittee have spared io expense to make this
the Picnic of the HsMa Ihe grounds are la
splendid condition. Pass* nsrert willhe carried Frej
from Twentieth street, tlame* w.ll be introduced
that have never b en played on this coast, and the
Pr ze are the most cos ly» d useful i!uthave ever
been given in this city. They «m be teen in the
window of the IX I.STOKE. Programme* at tha
someplace. tiTDon't forget tbe day— Monday.

Tickets 60 cents.
BflMt

MEDICAL LECTURES.
\u25a0 A JTVOUNCrMEKT OF REGULAR COURSKA\~ i- \u0084

Department! University of California.Medical De^artmenu Univereity of Calif >niia.

The Regular Course of Lectures will beirin »i

wi:dvi:«diy..HM-;'.', in»a.
At 8 o'clock, at TOLAND HALL, San Francises.

All communications must be addressed to
K. a. McLean, M. D.

005 Merchant street, corner Montgomery,
_ui2-2-J|ii v San franqisc*.

HOIT '& GRANT.

MUSIC FURNISHED KOFI ALLCOCA- ««
sions. B. S. GRANT, No. 1015 Sixth #1

Street, between J and K. N.S. HOIT, No. /fTV1021 Fourth street, between J aud K.Ut4&
apJT-istf .. - .

FIRST ARTILLERY REG'T. BAND.

MUSIC FURNISHED FOB PARTIES, #»
Serenades, Parades, Picn'cs cc. Le«ve 5*

orders at hea/Jquarters, No. 720 X street; *T»
F. A Fisch. Twelfth and G dtreeU. Leader. UilsK
E. W. DAVIS, No. BM 1 street. mG-lin

FRUITS, SEEDS AimPBODUOE.
H. LEW,

rTT-HOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT
T T and dealer InForeign and Domestic Fruits

0 irars and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Articles,
Cnlery and Notions, Nuta, Candiee, etc.. No. 54 1
rt'eet. Sncramento. rnll-lplm

W. R. STRONG &CO.,
~

Wholesale Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN AU> KI.NCH vf

I'AI.IFOItMAUKEEVANDDRIEDI ITS,

NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS,

Ami General Merchandise.

tST Allorders promptly nUrrmoil to. Address.
W. R. STRONG & CO..

m&lplm Nos. 8, 8and 10 J street. S.. runout*-.

H. T. BREWER tk CO.,

Commission Merchants and Wholesale
DIALBRK IN

QUEEN FRUIT, DRIED FRUIT, PRO BUCK
Vegetables, Honey, Sect's, Alfalfa Seed, Etc.,

Vol. 3* anal 33 J Afreet, .\u25a0•nerauent*.
m*-l;>;:

y-/ ;\u25a0;"?\u25a0
' —-—-—

j CrROCBRS. i

LATE ARRIVALS.

40- CASES ENGLISH BRAWN (2 0> soas)

(something new and very superior good*).
40 CASES LUNCH PIGS' TONGUES.
72 BBLS

"
OUR TASTE" HAMS.

1CASK CHOICE PRUNES.
20 BBLS CHOICE CUHRANTS.
20 BXS "GOLDF.N BLOCKS" TOBACCO.
40 liXS "OLDHONESTY

'
NAVY (poilndi>

600 lbs
"

POWUATTAN™ SMOKING TORACCO
(},iand Is).

25 CASES SWIFT & COURTNEY'S PARLOR
MATCHES.

25 CASES "ALLiavTOR" MATCHES.
45 CASES FISCHER'S flavoring EXTRACTS

(The finest Extracts inmarket).

25 CAShS FRENCH MUSTARD.
80 BXS KING BAKINGPOWDERS.

\u25a020 CASES VERMONT MAPLE SYIIUTV
50 PAILS

"
CHARM OF THE WEST' FINE C»T

TOBACCO.

X3TORDISKS RF-irHCTFCLLT SOLICITED FROM TIMTSADIL
i

HALL, LTJEES & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner otTMIrHaid X rirta. Haerajnento

LICK HOUSE,
SAN FRANCISCO.

On the European Plan !

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS!

FIRST-CLASS RESTAHRAXT,

Under the supervision of the experienced snd skill-
fulcaterer, JACKSON JORDAN, as proprietor.

m22,2p1m WM. F. HARRISON, Manager. _
Chab. 11. Stbvehs. J. T. Giimrrs.

C.H. STEVENS &CO.'S
POPULAR

DRY GOODS HOUSE!
IMMENSE STOCK—

\u25a0 OK-
-:'

lIDRESS GOODSl!
15e to $1 50 per yard

SILKS,

SATINS—
AXD-^

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
IN ALL THE NEW STYLES AND COLORS.

tsr We Guarantee prices a* taw as any

house on the ros»l. We hare aerer fcnm-
-

bulged the people in the past IS years. .
Call and Examine Goods asd rrlees, or

Send to an for PRINTED PJUCBUSTand
SAMPLES. :.';-— — -

UK->'

BUTTERICK MOHTHIY FASHIOM PAPER, FRES.

OT Orders filled same as if in store. "9a

SHOE DEPARTMENT!
FINEST STOCK OF \u25a0:

LADIES- AND CHILDKEVg SIIAES I*
TOE '111. 5c

Prices very lowest, as we buy only Ironmanufac-
turers.

' .;' -\u25a0'____•.•\u25a0'.

Or SEND FOR SAMPLES ANDPRICE LIST TO

C. H. STEVENS &CO.,
COR. EIGHTH AND J S.TS., 44 RAMEJTT*.. .- m!2Splm&awlawW \u25a0

OPENED AGAIN.

THE BOSTON DRUG STORE.

IHEREBY INFORM MY FRIENDS AND _n
JL .the public that Ib*ve Just opened fUziNew and Elegant DRUG STOKE, at the old ISstand, . \u25a0 J^.-

Northeast cor. Third and J reel».
\u25a0 tST Allmy Drafts, etc.; are fresh, and ef the very :

best quality. ;Ph)sieiar.»' prescriptions willrcotWumy personal attention. Prices reasonable.

ADOI.PII WAITHEK,
Formerly Dispensing Clerk atDnif SUsA northeast .

corner X and Second aSrec'.B. '\u0084... jn6-Bplm

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BRITISH PICNIC;

THE COMMITTEE HAVE SECURED RAISED
ssats, and ladies and children can rely on

having a truod time, and a full view of the races.
Note font nilfor the different games must

show their cmp«'ns before entering m24lt

525 REWARD.

STOLEN' FROM THE RANCH OF(!!V.
O Mrs. E. Waldron, 2J mies eastfmm }23£^
lhecity.onthenlzhtofMav2:>d.aS<>HßKL/'Cl?\_
WHITE-FACED MARE, abo-.t IS hands Inch;
branded •n \u25a0 the lett shoulder, "S. W.," coll<r
marks on the neck. The above reward willbe piid
to anyone returning the same to the undersigned

m2.-2t MltS. E. WALDfcO.V.

CARD.
~~

WE DESIRE TO ACKNOWLEDGE THE
reccipf Saturday of $2,000 from Union

Lodpe, No.: 21, A.O U. Vf.,of this City, being ray-
ment in fullof beneSciar^-guar'nteed byraid iodfa
on the life of our late son, JOH V G. FRITSCU,
and in connection the ewith wealso desire to return
to the i.ili \u25a0 r*and members of raid Lod^e our heart-
felt thanks for their kind and bro'herlv conduct on
the occasion of the d.at'i and burial ofour beloved
sin. JOHN FRITSCH,

m24-lt ELIZABETH FKIT=Cn

100 YOUNG MULES.
JUST ARRIVED PER OVERLAND^t"in, *H3>

100 YOUNG MULES, JOS.
rive and Six Years Old.

WEIGHING FROM 1,3(0 POUNDS UPWARD.

t?ir This is the finest, largest and most valuable
installment «.f good work stock ever brought to this
State.

For sale at the Mark Hopkins Stables, near the
Park, Sacramento. WILSON &LILLIS.

m24-2pBt
-

IMPROVEMENT
\u25a0\u25a0—-OF TIIE

SACRAMENTO RIVER.

U.S. Ejfomsßß Office, 533 Kkarxv ST., 1
:

-
San Francisco (Cal.), May 22, 18sO. 1

SEALED PROPOSALS, IN DUPLICATE, W LL
»O he received at ti.is olljce vi.til12 o'clock uoon,
TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1880, at which time and pi cc
they will be opened in the presence of bidders, for
the REMOVAL AND DESTRUCTION OF SNAGS,
in the Sacramento river. Forms of bids and all
necessary information may be obtained from tbe
undersigned. O. H. MENDELL,

Lieut. -Colonel Corps of Engineers.. m24(itMWF

ARCADE HOTEL

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND X,SAC-
ramento.

m24-tf THOS. GUINEAS. Proprietor.

F.KUNZ'S UNIONNURSERY
TENTHSTKEET, BET. IIAND V.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL AT- ,*«*
tention to hi« marvelous collection

of Kare Trees, Shrubbery and t'lorisl<tl

Flowers. Havin? a large stock on hand (j|
lam enabled to sell at reduced prices. Call ana be
convinced. m24-4plm

W. WOOD,

DENTIST (LATE WITH H. H. PIER-Mim
son), successor to T. B.Reid, No. 317 J^lt^B

street, between Third and Fourth. Artificial Teeth
inserted on all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.

[m24-tf]

L¥l>.\ a B.IEVI.*

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIK

Province, Vegetables, Butter, k.trh.Ctaeeii
Poultry, Green and DryFruits, Hooey, Beans, etc.

ALFALFA SEED.
SITPotatoes incar-load lots or less,

m~\3-\ntf Nos. 21 and 23 J street.

REMOVED.

CHARLES T. JONES AND ED. M. MARTIN,
Attcmeys-at-Law and Notaries Public, have

removed their office to No. £07 Istreet, between
Sixth and Seventh. nv2l-4plm

11. F. ROOT. ALEX. NIILSON. i.PEISCOL.
KOOT, \Ell-SOS A CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY— AND BRASS
Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

',ween Nand O. Castings ana Machinery of every
•Iraicrirition mode to order. m*24-4plm

JA3IES m,«.s iki:.
TITANUFACTURER OF IKON DOORS, SHUT-
ItA ters, ltr.iliiifis,Gratings, House-work and
B!acksuithinj7 in genera!. No. 143 X street, between
Fifthand Sixth Second. Doora tor sale

r022-4ptf

&ENEEAL NOTICES.
When a iierson Is wrnk and Taint, or

fatigued and exhausted, there is not' ing so refresh-
ing and reviving as a little of MURKAY& LAN-
MAX'S FLORIDA WATER. Rub: ed on the hands
and temples, and inhaled freely, it tones and braces
the whole system. m24-lt

l»r. In Mar's -ininal Pills care nil
cases of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Noc-
turnal Emissions, Impotency, Nervous and Physi
eal Debility, and all that class of complaints arising
fromExcess, Indiscretion or Abuse. The old find in
this remedy A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and tie
young a safeguard and protection. Dr. La Mar's
Srminai. Pills restore the Sexual Organs, debilitated
from whatever cause, to their pristine vigor. Price,
32 50 per bottle. Sent C. O. D. by express to soy
address, secure from observation. Address allordei a
to A.McBOYLE &CO., Druggists, P. O. Box 1.95:,
San Francisco. m4-3m

AUCTIONS.

SHERBURN & SMITH,
AUCTIONEERS.

ATJCTIOKT SSj^-XiX:

FURNITURE, CARPJ.TS, ETC.,
AT

The Residence of Ed. M. Martin, Esq., No.
221 O Street,

TUESDAY MAY 23. 1880,

At 10:30 o'clock A. m..
Comprising, in part, fine Walnut Frame Parlor Set,
in (cartel Striped heps; Walnut and Rep Easy
Chair*, Turkish Easy airs, Cipper Lounge, Mar-
ble-top Tables, Brussels Carpets, Stair and Hall Car.
pets, two floe Walnut Marble-top Chamber Sets,
Spring Beds, Hair Mattresses, Feather Pillows,
White Blankets, thetts, Etc.; Extension Dining
Tables, Chairs, Crumb Cloth, China and Glassware ;
one Cook Stove and one Richmond Range, Kitchen
Utensils, lee Chest, Garden Hose. He ,Etc.

m22 td SHER3UHN &SMITH, Auctioneers.

SACRAMENTO BANK,
BCCCKSSOK TO TUB

SACRAMENTO SAVINGS DANK.

C. H. SWIFT.... President.
WM. P. COLEMAN President pro lem.
ED. R HAMILTON Cashier.
F. K. DRAY......; .Surveyor.

Board or Directors

C. H. Swift, W». P.'Comxav
F. BIRDSAU-, P. SCIIKLIIT,

F. R. Drat.

£ST M«ney only loaned on- Real Estate, United
States, Stale or. County Bonds and Merchandise
Stored in Warehouse. -

NoCommercial business transacted.
Ordinary, Term and Special Deposits received and

dividends paid or credited seml-annwOly.
Money to loan on Keal Estate at lowest current

rates. \u25a0}:-;
" ;. •.

tsr N. B.—Direct Investment* made far
customer*, and the security guaranteed.

t£T Allcommunications addressed to the SACRA-
MENTO BANKwill receive prompt attention.
----:

- - " p ra!B-2plm \u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•
*

MONEY TO LOAN.
nnHE SACRAMENTO BANK HAS MONEY TO
I\u25a0 loan, in sums of ten thousand dollars and

under, at lowest current rates, upon improved real
estate. .

tdTAllcommunications addressed to the SACRA-
MENTO BANKwillreceive prompt attention.

mlB-2plm
-

FRI1IJ) & TEEET
LUMBER COMPANY.

\u25a0jlfANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE-
IfX"tail Dealers in

'
every kind and variety

of BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER c and

LUMBER.
:tS" Cargoes, Car-loads and Special Orders
promptly \u25a0 filled, and shipped direct from the

j OREGON, REDWOOD and SUGAR PINE MILLS
of the Company. . " '• . ••

Getsral Orrici,No. 1310 Sicosd Sifkit,jjbaiiM. !
lißAj.cn Yard, Corsrr Twelfth asd J Streets.

:ml3-2plm .

\ STEINWAY &SONS' PIANO8;
A HETMAN, SOLE AGENT, l^pßU

'

SP
.street, bet. Sith and Seventh, PsMBtSM ,

opposite Court-house. PIANOH TOB ff B f f
LKT. Pianos sold oninstallmeßta. \u25a0

" m \u25a0 \u25a0

.-"J,---^.•- V.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' : anfl-Bplm '
\u25a0

STAR. MILLS AND MALTHOUSE.
NEI'BOIEC <* ia <.r.-,

NOS. 50, 52 AND 54 fifthst., SACRAMENTO, j
'^31•

'dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies.
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds ot Meal?, etc.,

IOatmeal, Comraeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour,
Buckwheat Flour, etc. :®wgg|mX7-lptl

BORN.
Sacramento, May 19

—
Wife of M.W. Hanrahan, a

son. l\Visconsin papers copy.]
Plaoerville, May 15— Wife of William Nichols, a
> daughter. \u25a0 ,

-
DIED.

Sacramento, May 23—Mary Ann, wife of James W.
Peerless, a native of California, 21yean, 8 mouths
and 12 days. : \u25a0

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which willtake place from

g her late residence, onQ, street, between Sixthand
Seventh, to-morrow (Tuesday) afternoon, at 2
o'clock.)

Mortality Report.

For the week ending May 22, 1880, made by
W. C. Paknswokth, Superintendent of the City

1
\u25a0 Cemetery.

-
Office, No.&04 1street :

-
\u25a0

May 15—Mary M. Bra^g, 38 yean and 11 months;
Mi.souri.

May17— Medora Leatcb, 44 years, 6 months and 15
>\u25a0\u25a0 days; Illinois. Seth K. Parsons, 72 yean; Con-

\u25a0 necticut. James J. C awford, 45 yean;Missouri.
Get Yep, 47ytan; China. Oee TlSin?, 30years;

. China. ..-.\u25a0.-,. -\u25a0--.. . . \u25a0'.

May Albert W. Starr, 1 year, 8 months and 18
days ;California.

May 20— Mary Tartas, 63 yean;France.
, Besides the above there were brought here for in-

terment the following:'..;.

May 14— Fatnzio Bonetti, 59 years ;Switzerland.
May 17- H.J. Randolph, 25 yean; Illinois.•^ifU.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.
Capital Tnrf Mali.—lhe Turf Clnfc will

meet THIS (Monday) EVENING, May 24th, at the
!Reading-room of the Capital Hotel. A fullattend-

ance is desired, as business of importance is to be
presented.- \u25a0 J. W.WILSON, President.

\u25a0 -\u25a0':\u25a0 •-. [B. C.) 'm24-lt \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0

Knlehts or Honor.— California |Loder.
No. 1,580, Knights of Honor, will meet in their
ball, corner Ninth and X streets, THIS (Monday)

'\u25a0 EVENING, at 8 o'*ck sharp. . Work in the Third
iDegree. vr Allmembers of the Order are invited

to spend the evening with us. -\u25a0' \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0'; '-'\u25a0' \ . -
-i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

• .v- :•:.-: W. D. STALKER, Dictator. :
:P. L. H:c«mam, Reporter, vv \B. C]\u25a0!\u25a0 m24-lt *

'
Special mediae or Tehama a

No. 3,F.and A.M.. at Masonic Hall, THIS-if&_.*
(Monday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Work TLJ\
in the Third Decree, rfMembers of oth«r ' \u25bc \
iLodges eordiany invited. -;W. B. DAVIS,W. M.

Jutts A.RO»U>. Secretary. -:>.>,\u25a0\u25a0 . :.m24-it

WANTED—SITUATION BY A WOMAN, WHO

\V is a good C- ok and Laundress; city or i

country. Please call itthe CityHotel. ';m24-lw* r;


